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In a nutshell 

• Ministry of Health as a user of the IDI, as well as a contributor of data to it 

• 2015: first steps towards this 

• 2016: bigger plans for an analytical team and work programme 



FIRST STEPS 



Identifying youth at risk of poor outcomes 

• Project looking at predictors of poor outcomes for 15-24 year olds 

• Led by Ministry of Education, with Treasury, MSD and Health 

• Analysis using a study population extracted from the 1990/91 birth cohort 

 

Our contribution 

• Code to derive indicators of mental health conditions and substance use 
from a combination of: 

– PRIMHD (data on delivery of mental health and addiction services) 

– Hospital diagnoses 

– Pharmaceuticals 

– Laboratory test claims 

 



Policy work on sexual health services 

• Using the datasets already created by Treasury for the 15-24 year olds work 

• Outcomes for teen mothers, compared with groups of young women who 
didn’t become parents in their teens: 

– NCEA achievement 

– Benefit receipt 

– Earnings 

– Mental health 

– Contact with CYF 

 



Policy work on vocational rehabilitation services 

• Extension of Sylvia Dixon’s work 

• Adults in employment who experience a significant health event 

– Propensity matching to construct a comparison group 

– Track employment and income outcomes over time 

 

• Further analysis of subgroups: 

– Remain in employment 

– Don’t remain in employment, receive MSD benefits 

– Don’t remain in employment, don’t receive MSD benefits 

• Wider set of outcomes – subsequent use of health services 

 



FUTURE PLANS 



Establishing an IDI work programme 

Objectives: 

• Inform policy work and service design by better understanding the use, 
costs and outcomes of health services and initiatives 

• Look at use (or not) of health services over time, interaction with other 
government services, and the outcomes people experience 

• Wider costs and outcomes associated with health conditions and health 
service use than can be described using health data alone 

 



Work streams 

• Mental health 

– Trajectories and outcomes of mental health 

– Impact on education, employment and training 

– Prime Minister’s Youth Mental Health Project 

• Youth 

– Use and under-use of health (and other) services 

– Teen parents 

• Children 

– Characteristics and outcomes of “hard to reach” children and families 

– Health impacts on Early Childhood Education participation 



Work streams (2) 

• Long term conditions 

– Lower back conditions: costs and outcomes of different Health and 
ACC funding and services 

– Long term costs of conditions originating in childhood 

• Health of older people 

– Models of care for older people with co-morbidities (using interRAI 
data?) 

• Disparities 

– Census mortality studies? 

– Deprivation indices? 

 



Ways of working 

• Hoping to establish a team of four analysts 

• Focus on one or two work streams at a time 

• Advisory group for each sub-project, with the right policy/service delivery/ 
data expertise to help shape the research questions and approach 

• Publish working papers on the Ministry of Health website 

• Collaboration with others working in the IDI 

 




